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The Overture Group’s Bob Lindeman to Speak at The Imaging Network Group’s
2017 Annual Fall Workshop
Lisle, IL – August 31, 2017 – The Overture Group, a Midwest executive search and compensation consulting firm,
is pleased to announce that managing director Bob Lindeman will speak at The Imaging Network Group’s (INg)
2017 Workshop at the Fairmont Chicago Millennium Park on Saturday, September 9, 2017.
INg’s member companies are made up of some of the most visible and successful mid-sized, high volume print
and electronic service providers and direct mail companies. INg’s annual workshop offers owners and their senior
management a dynamic open-format style workshop which promotes constructive exchange of ideas. This
workshop will also showcase popular industry speakers who will speak on current trends, technology solutions
and key business issues for the transactional and direct mail service providers.
Mr. Lindeman will address the group with a presentation on “Incentive Compensation Plans for Executives and
Key Talent”. “I’m going to focus my presentation on the key to managing payroll and benefit dollars by looking at
compensation strategies, incentive plans do’s and don’ts, long-term incentive plans and contractual
considerations. This topic is on-point in today’s candidate-driven market where it’s crucial to be able to attract,
retain, and motive key talent”, says Lindeman.
###

About The Overture Group
The Overture Group is a premier search and compensation consulting firm with offices in Lisle, Illinois and Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. The Overture Group helps clients attract, motivate, and retain key talent. The company is a
member of the American Institute of CPA’s (AICPA), Financial Executives International (FEI), Illinois
Manufacturers Association (IMA), Society of Human Resources Management (SHRM), The Private Director’s
Association (PDA), The National Association of Corporate Directors (NACD), Vistage, The ESOP Association,
WorldatWork, The Association Forum (AF) and LG (Leadership Group CFO | CEO). www.theoverturegroup.com
About Imaging Network Group
INg offers owners and their senior management a dynamic open-format style workshop which promotes
constructive exchange of ideas. This workshop will also showcase popular industry speakers who will speak on
current trends, technology solutions and key business issues for the transactional and direct mail service
providers.www.imagingnetworkgroup.org
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